
Clamshell Pillow 

            

Stitches Needed: 

chain (ch) 

slip stitch (ss) 

single crochet (sc) 

double crochet (sc) 

clamshell (Go to Cherry Heart Clamshell Tutorial) 

Supplies: 

5 mm crochet hook 

worsted weight yarn (I used Patons Décor) 

16” x 16” pillow 

tapestry needle 

For the pillow (make 2): 

Ch 58 

Row 1:  sc in 2nd ch from hook and each ch until you reach the end. (57sc) 

Row 2:  turn. ch1 (does not count as first sc). 1 sc in each sc to end. (57sc) 

http://sandra-cherryheart.blogspot.com.au/2013/04/clamshell-tutorial.html


Row 3:  turn. ss in first 2 sc. [hdc, 3dc, hdc, 3ss] repeat 6 times until you reach the last 2 sc. ss          

              into each. [add new color] 

Row 4:  turn. ch3 (counts as fist dc). 1dc into next ss. [1 hdc into hdc, 1 sc into each of next 3 dc,     

Row 5:  turn. ch1 (does not count as first sc). 1 sc in each stitch. (57sc) 

Row 6:  turn. ch3 (counts as first dc). 1 dc into next stitch. [1 hdc, 3ss, 1hdc, 3dc] repeat until  

              last 2sc. dc into each. [add new color] 

Row 7:  turn. ch1 (does not count as first sc). sc into same stitch. sc into next stitch. [1 hdc,  

              clamshell, skip 3rd ss, 1hdc, 1sc in each of next 3dc] repeat until last 2dc. 1 sc in each. 

Row 8:  repeat row 5. 

Row 9 – 38:  repeat rows 3 – 8 (ending with row 8). 

Row 39:  turn. ch 1 (does not count as first sc). 1sc in each stitch across. (57sc) 

Row 40:  turn. ch 2 (counts as first hdc). hdc in each stitch across. (57hdc) 

Row 41-42: turn. ch3 (counts as first dc). dc in each stitch across. 

Row 43:  turn. ch2 (counts as first hdc). hdc in each stitch across. 

Rows 44 – 52:  repeat rows 41-43. 

Row 53:  turn. ch1. sc in each st across. (57 sc). [add new color for border] 

Border: 

* First weave in all ends 

Row 1: Ch 1. sc in each stitch across until the last sc. 3sc into last sc. Work an even amount of sc    

             stitches down the side (I used 55), making sure to add 3 sc to the last stitch.  Ch1. sc into 

             the remaining loops of the foundation chain, making sure to add 3 sc to the last (57
th
)    

             loop. Work the same number of stitches up the side, making sure to add 3 sc to the last  

             stitch. join with a slst to the first sc. 



Row 2: ch 2 (does not count as first hdc). hdc in each st around.  join with ss to first hdc. 

* fasten off and weave in remaining ends. 

Joining: 

There isn’t a right or wrong side, so place the squares together.  With a slip knot, join yarn in the 

center stitch of any corner. Ch1. Sc in each stitch around the first 3 sides.  Place pillow inside 

and continue single crocheting to close.  Fasten and weave in ends.   

Embellishments: 

Ch 5 and join with ss to first ch to form a ring. 

Row 1: (with first color) ch3 (counts as dc now and throughout), 11 dc into ring (12dc). join with 

ss to 3
rd

 ch of beginning ch3. fasten off. 

Row 2: (with 2
nd

 color) join with slip knot between any 2 dc. ch3, 1dc in same stitch as ch3, 2 dc 

between each pair of dc (24dc). join with ss to 3
rd

 ch of beginning ch3. fasten off. 

Row 3: (with 3
rd

 color) join with slip knot between any 2 pair of dc. ch 3, 2dc in same stitch as 

ch3, 3dc between each pair of dc (36dc). join with ss to 3
rd

 ch of beginning ch3. fasten off. 

* You can sew these on and/or fasten with a button.   

* I’ve include a link to a visual tutorial. 

Resources: 

Cherry Heart Clamshell Tutorial 

Eda’s Crochet Room Sunburst Granny Tutorial 

 

            

http://sandra-cherryheart.blogspot.com.au/2013/04/clamshell-tutorial.html
http://edascrochetroom.wordpress.com/2011/04/

